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ITEMS OF INTEREST

GLEANED FROM

OUR EXCHANGES

Meadow Grove News: Hev. An- -

and Edward were Norfolk week's Lake
cauers monuay.

Maskell Tribune: Hev. S. A. Draiso
of Dakota City, came to Maskell on
Thursday to distribute a of cv
around among the farmers who wi
etuight short.

Obert Tribune: Chas. Hammatt
andwifo were visitors during the past
week with home folks near Vermill-
ion, S. T). - Mr. llammatt's brother
recently returned from the army.

o ,

Fonda. Iowa. Times: J. L. Kroe- -
scTT left Sunday evening for a pleas

o
in

Friday night. ..

are ..
Pearl

Pearl

THE

lias returned home from
where ilie haa lieen her son
Ralph and his wife to commence
housekeeping. ltnlph has a goodpo-ritio- n

at that in a drug store.
o

Lyons Mirror: Linton
the Uov scouts lett Saturday ior a

tiim son outing at' Quinnobaugh

car

went

Thev will return Thursday
Mrs. Brewster, of Dakota City,
and daughter, Mrs. J. L. of

City, nnd Mr. and Mrs. Will
ahnson and daughter Gladys, of

th Sioux City, were visitors at
Ed Lewis home Docorntion day.

o
Bloui.ifield Mr. K. I

Rurch who left the last week
to take charge of a at South
Sioux City, concluded not to invest

promptly to his old job
as foreman of the Monitor. Mr. and
Mrs. Ilurch received their household
coods this week and have taken a
comfortable suite ofrooiris over the

lire trip to Chicago where he, visited B , t t whcro lllov arc 110W
friends the first of the week, return- - jjvjnw
ing to Fonda and his duties on the 0 ,
Times Wednesday. '

A1Ien 'News: Mr. and Mrs. Art
Hale, Willard Brant and John Isom

Herald: Donald Miller and nutoed to Sioux City Thursday. .. ,T.
Henry Ley, jr., went to Crystal lake. J. Overboe managed to find a little
Tuesday to spend a few days, at the spare time from the worries of his
Ley cottago. ...William Mick, of So. farm and decided to take a little
Sioux City, was in Wayne the first of pleasure trip to our nearby mclropo-th- e

week on his way to Carroll to ijs 0f Ferry last Tuesday. He' was
look after feeling very elated over the prospect

o for as tlie reporter stepped into tho
Ponca items in Allen News: State depot while waiting for the train

Agent Mathwig, of South Sioux City, Tucker showed us his ticket to prove
was here several days last week. . . . he was not going to Sioux City, but
Citv SunerintenUcnt Jacabson and tn Forrv. Wn lmvn not soon him
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to

wife left for Mo., since his return and so do not know loses acres of farm
where they will take a course how he his trip, in fact we ami stolen by the river. Itnl- -
at the State l not know he got back, and wo jnri) a section hand, the tract

o ' 'are for fear he ,r u.wi nimni twn vnr mm. nnn.
i unuji juuruui. miss vvi.u u iuwn ( mignt nave necome iosi in uie mci.ru-lef- t

for Dakota City where she will polis or that one of
visit with friends for a few cops might have "run him in."
Manuel Boals, Vern Harry j o
Ebel, Willie Vera and Ora Sioux City G: The big

Belle and Verna commencing Julv 1, will be
Ebel of Dakota City, spent , lugubriously by liick- -

miu ouuuuy visiung iiuiii unu uiiiury ey, 01 iCI). 1110 popular
Austin

'
Royal items

Mrs. II. from Da-
kota City .Neita

Lela and Hattic
Harris have their school
term and .Misses Le-
la and to

where is to at-
tend school this summer.

items in Herald

plr.ee

Supt. and

to town
Sarah

"""ioux

plant

and

traffic

song about "the. key to my cellar
doesn't bring any roseate view of the
future. Hickey still lias the key, ac

to report, but hist! Wat
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brings
of foT

miiipiiiuss.

Don't thq
it!

Now is the

"our
'

-

Saturday Columbia, Mulhall thirty-tw- o

The
Missouri that bought

somewhat worried

Ferry's
day's....

Morgan,
Morgan, Journal,

Bcerman, Morgan drouth,
Saturday viewed William

JaCKSOll,

Neligh Leader:
Francisco returned

Dawson, Francisco
completed
at'home.

Francisco Wayne
Sunday morning

Wakefield Wayne

Emerson.
assisting

Noonnn,

Monitor:
Monitor

returned

Wayne

business.

cording

is

mind makes

time!

slepn take.
I'M

special enjoyed

trading to pay $QTi an acre, anil mnk-in- tr

a navment of $500. Then the
river began to encroach on tho farm,
and when the time came for Tony's
next payment he could find but
eighty acres of the land left.
refused to carry out his contract, and
Mulhall brought suit to foreclose the
agreement. A counter claim by Sar-iantin- o,

alleging that the land had
been and
the court for restitution of his 500

"E: !'rJG'';yrs;rthe1 'S.are ,vho canceled tho contract and award
sing. Hickey, alleges that cti Mulhall the land. Judge Graves
he knows the guilty person and is held that there was no misreproson-seekin- g

vengeance. Yesterday he tation, inasmuch as it is beyond hu-swo- re

out a warrant at Dakota City, inn limitations to nronhosv what

heavy

residents
many

putting
From

ollicers

proof thing.
Leader wishes

failure
nhnrcrinn- - Hnrnlrl Mnran ....-1- 1 i '... if,l .. ' does in

man'of ' wlih and B the Misoud. T ottfeers, either past or present,
nnftrinir house. In ".?,., ,.,L ,i et with citizens, many of wliom arc

D - . v'l V..1! u iru V JW. lV JW..I.V.VHJ ..- -

Cornell returned Sunday plaint averreu Moran unlaw- - til latter part of month, ", toto home in Jackson, after visit-- fully, fclonoiwjy otherwise y mndopomisnorynoto cMojwUrcdfflW
a few days with hoparenMinwytheuJjan

ubI'nf 3?todl 5fte Moran' in the 13quItnblo u0WhMnVirall thl l?ooS
Lewis Cooley

g

their house- - has yet placed under ariest. company, South City, J'1,6
hQdl goods preparatory to moving to -

-- o- to collect S500, being continued until J. V &Lincoln, where they Rlrux City Journal. 5: in order Alt.1:,U.?ft.,..1,oy ..nmic"
mlrchased homo. John Mulhall, Sioux C

S

Ford

ervic
what makes

FORD GAR popular

Our Service known
over

Northeast Nebraska

Place Your Order Ahead
FO-R-- D C-A-- R

TKITKS

ity rei?l estate be
ueaier, won ease in i;;iKui comiiy q

Miss Sylvia Lam- - Neb., district court involv- - 'Sioux City 7: Mi3s Glad
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m m m m

go
up

thoMl not

his his com- -

fi

not

mav

Charlie and of "the of friends at j ltlio its
.1ps .mil ivif. nrn lasnfs. ilm tn flu. v:irrnrino nf t.lio !!. !.., :.. TM.. !., 1...I-..- "lit tllO OlUCCrS lliaChlllU

i n it i 1 ,....... v .. w.. ....w. ... w w. - . -- .. -- .."l'-- "' j ;UUI lUllUIHUIl 111 HIV 411(111.111 111JLU1
' Vi. 1 i 1

Miss Chase to Dakota City river. losesouu today. of Ne-- I
after visit with her par- - which ho made on a '10-ac- braska state atronts. slraniro 1U.IU tlllUllll DUl.ll (l

.. 4
--.. hk.... it . nu.. xti. ...... - .. . . .."iii.a jri.u . . . .jui.-i- . y. iiiiiu uuiu iyiiivuuu un., muu., unu nappon

' ' in Dakota county from

Till:

a

TKACTOKS

homer Motor cq.
OF

..Insurance Gives Assurance..

Assurance
Peace

gamble on futufj
safeguard

Consult.'

He

nvldnncc

OlttccrS.-ta- s

Companies.

netioning

however,

submitted.

Walthill Citizen: yesterday Journal,

booze runners. Arthur
Elgin, Net)., armed with a writ of

has a stone wall.
A
Nob., lias an order fiom Sherifr Geo.

return tho car,
hut several days' havo failed
to locate it within the
Brown the car a few weeks
ago. After using the sev-
eral
tho car to Sioux City and

to run the
the with
of wet goods. trip ended at

City, with under arrest
for liquor and the ma
chine was Now the own
or

jacc'oflmUnd.

VanCleve Homer,

returned Missouri Sariantino .Under guidance
Tuesday, payment thinrrn!l)U

apparently automouues
confiscated

Is

HOUSE

UMVI.ItSAli

CAKS

Reliable

Brown,
re-

plevin, bumped
deputy sheriff county,

county.

machine
brother LeUoy

blockado
bridge supply

J)a-ko- ta

LoKoy

ifTiciency,

Jackson Sta&e Ban
faekson, NdJrasla

University.

misrepresented

?A,di"n "Mi

Jacksofl; braking eteiw1'?

L'r'r:','"Step
SiouxTCily,

mnchinp

all

For

SERVICE'

Antelope

authorizing

purchased

attempted
combination

transporting
confiscated.

alnToEiTon." Motorcvci"" l'?!!?ch ," Jf
Iicomnn Sioux 'Y"appointed deputy sheriff
tf.,10'!? .ff.'.!,!: intoxicatl'mi'd

no to
tion,' otherwise than one of tho
state agentr. is to have driv-
en the car to tho western part the
state. recent ..."',"

".W"1 A'vvaiirsw'ouVZlc;
th(j wu

theKntiTiirlKiH
t:i ..i:ij :."' were not

iiiuiMiuii, vinibuii iiuiu JUblfl ilLlUU
day with his cousins, George
Frank Hasse. Boss and
daughter, Marie, of Sioux City, were

visitoi-- at the
and Fuller homes. Tolstrop

son Chnrles, to Crystal lake
Thursday fishing. Thev brought

a fine of fish..., Mrs,
Mary Gigear went to Hubbard Satur-
day to visit a week with hor
brothor, John Pro.vancha, and other
relatives... to
the soldiers' and sailors' homo at Mil-for- d

last week. His friends
here were sorry ho did not stay
until nftor day, ho was
missed by all who at the

services on day lohn Proyan- -

(cha of Hubbard, Civil War veteran,
came up Thursday to attend tho
Memorial program soldier'

, rocoption rriday. Ho was
pleased with tho splendid troatmnnt
ho was accorded while hero.,.. On
May 28, Mrs. AugUHta Guedke, by her
attorney, C. Paul, filed in tho
county court of county, pe-
tition asking detenu of

of Lizzy ilocoatioi. Mm.
(jaedke ownor of of which

Kiddoo pogBC'sBod, but the
Kiddoo oitato was

Mr. and Mr. McKntafl'er,
Ft. Morgan, Col., came ovorUm) to

Docoration day with rl8tlvon
hern, arriving Thurwlny noon.

good traveling u pleag- -

to the noaasgary
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ant 'trip. They expected to return
Monday morning, but wore delayed
on" account of tho rain. While
here, they spont tho evening with C.
N. Sehooleys, who wore of
tft. Morgan

o
Nejigh Leader: For the time

sln'ce prohibitory law went into
effect something approaching head-
way appears to have been made in

a checkon tho who have
boon peddling the stuff. thd
very start both private
citizons have had n pretty definite

!

it has been a different
Iii'thls connection tho
to on record with the statement

the blame for to the
mamnrnimff ....! present Ue

r
Airs. Dean no tnat the the a VinclJnhtTnn iVot

her .and
Imvi- -

ing
nttihM.'C.'W. M. arid WrS fof which

been of Sioux
v S"'

University Place, Althougii next term that additional S ,.wn.
a

o a

of

of

of

of

Kiddoo,

have a spectacular affair. They
were driving big Chalmers six and
startod to make run it

wife nnd defendant, Tony Surinntiiio, tertaiii a party a show best pace
enont. Snnrlnv liiHi Cnv 1...' 41. 11 that..u

,, lfu.. the
a bliv 111

iii isi,. '. ':ui. n. iviuun to

CAIt

into

Cain
effort

days, his drdve
unwisely

over
a

The

Idea

i.

day

nnd

for

went

as
him

that
a

and

a
for a

land

nevr
Jny

for years.

first
the

men

and

that
with

boon
a

il for and
1

liatl

t; way as to block progress. When
searched tho car had 104 quarts of

J whisky on board, which was "confi-
scated along with the automobile.
Arthur L. Brown, brolhpr of Hoy
Brown, sued out n of replevin
for the automobile, setting up that
thp machine was his property and
pot that of Hoy Brown. In this con-
nection thero a story going tho
rounds in Noligh a number of
local parties are stung in sums

all the way from $75 to It
is reported when Brown and Weeks
loft hero they wore commissioned by

parties to some choice
liquor for private stock and this was

along with tho rest. An-
other lead was, obtained tho latter
part of lust week which resulted in

'J!10 ,s;suaC0 of a warrant for C(ias.To
"l?.. l "l"!'? JI"

luvill jiHiivu,Bert Luke, of City, has foi,0"""," unu
l ,.

been fecial W Si
that

reported

Decoration

went

that
Decoration

administe-
red,...

roported 'and

sucoess,

writ

that

purchase

conlicsated

one in Madi- -

counties.
had an auto

wreck just oast of When ar-
rested they still had somo liquor in

posmession, which they made
..I'd. I... ..In II r....... tit

A court inline in Da- -
"-.-

V

,n;uu ","'" ,v " '"tt '.......

too counij. owjnK Uj fnct thnt Kin()ch
Kiniinon Coo iivi,. t of county and l.is whereabouts

p n'.'.i
.. .Mrs. Will'

Davis
.. .Nols

home string

.Joshua Leonard

many

knew

day
much

K.
Dakota

IrfnUon
heirs

in

Lizy died

of
hpeiub

Tlioy

of

is

rang-
ing $125.

these

Tilden,

their
I

'

i known. Ho and a nartv
arrived in Neligh about ii o'clock on
Wednesday morning and Nightwatch
Jiniloy arrested him as he stepped
from bis auto. Ho was arraigned
in county court during the forenoon
and his trial set for Tuesday at 1 p.
in. lie was released on bonds fixeli
nt $5on. Bud and John Conger wore
arrested hist Friday on a complaint
of being intoxicated and creating a
disturbance. They were brought be
fore County Judge Ingram who fined
them $17 each. They said they ob-

tained the liquor from n traveling
liorsetrador.

MATIUMONLW, VKiSTIJJtlfl.
The following marriago licenses

woko Issued by County Judge Mc-Kinl-

during tho past week:
Nnmo and Address. Age.
David J. Kerr, Sioux Cltv, Li (il
Curru- - Williams, Sioux City, Ia...ri?
Herman II. Henry. Sioux Citv. la.'J'i
Catherine Holnitw, Sioux City, la. .1 J
Clifford A. Newman, Uncle Rapid,,

lowu , ; i'j
June !:. Simon, llinton, Iowa "0
Jay A. Clark, Hloux City, la "A
Myrtle Christy, Hloux City, In,.... IK

VeJnier II. Hughes, Hloux City. ia.Ji
Foldle M. Honry, SIoujt City, Ia...l!

Judifa S. W. McsKlnloy oll'iciatod at
tho woddfiiga of all tho above

KAHJ1 1UIIU0AU N0T13S
(.'. It. Youuir, County Agent

The rains on Wednesday and
Thursday evenings of last week and
the class play at Homer on Friday
evening put an end to our organiza-
tion meetings ior tho present. This
was a very great disappointment;
but we will strive to overcome It by
similar meetings a little later.

Cholera was found in tho herd of
hogs belonging to Jos. Twohig In
Summit piecinct. They were vacci-
nated.

A letter from Mr. 12. II. Hoppert,
extension in tin from the state Uni-
versity, states that the cool, wet
weather we nro having is producing
an abundance of spores, which cause
apple iit'iib. As a moans of combat-
ting this diseased condition "of our
most popular fruit, he suggests spray-
ing two or three weeks after the pet-
als fall with l'a gallons of lime sul-
phur, and one pound of dry arsenate
of lead to each 50 gallons of water.

Experimental work nt tho Oklaho-
ma Experiment station proved that
threo weeks old pigs can be immun-
ized against hog cholera for at least
n year ' on given the seruimvirus
trert. The work was only con- -

duiU i .no,year, but thero is but
little ti. i' .' from the immunity
ever running out. During the year
they were tested, tho pigs were caro-full- y

watched. At intervals, part
were fed cholera blood in rather
Inrgo doses and part were injected
with the virus. They report tlint in
no case did the pigs show, signs of
sickness.

roit saw:
Five room house and two lots, in

Dakota City, Neb., near tho depots.
Enquiro of Eric Ansncs, South Sioux
City, Neb., phono 22L.

L
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Homo Demonstration Notes
Miss Floronco Atwood

Homo Demonstration Agont

Tho preservation of foodstuiTs is
an effective Food Thrift. It enables
tho individual housewife to savo tho
surplus of food that othcrwiso would

, ho wasted. Tho food preservation
work will begin this week with dry-
ing demonstrations. Sco tho
ule of tho meetings in last wcok's
Herald.

POULTRY HINTS.
A great many poultry raisers think

that with tho cpming and passing of
Juno their work is or can bo reduced
to tho minimum. This, of course, is
a great mistake. Tho old proverb
that, "A chain is no strongor than its
weakest link,"Ms just 113 applicable to
tho poultry business as to tho iron
chain. A weak link (a neglected
month) means tho wholo chain (the
year) has lost its real power.

In nil .seasons and at all times the
vermin question must bo fought.
Lice nnd mites do more damag'o than
tho nverligo person is nwaro of or will
admit. Right now lico and mites
nro very busyily engaged in their
propaganda work increasing their
jncmbership. Get out your machine
guns, gas them, bomb them, don't
give them a chanco to reorganize
their forces, this is tho month for
good oircnsivo work, don't get lazy.

rifii i)
Just received n Car Load of Mill

Feeds. Shipped in small lots, mixed
or straight! Car load lots at lowest
prices. Ask for our prices.

W. M. Slaughter Grain Co.
Herman F. Foley Mgr., Dakota City,

Nebraska.

The Mission of

Swift & Company
Swift & Company has become

one of the large hiisinesses pi the
world through continuing to
meet the growing needs of a
nation and a world.

St

Society has a right to ask
how the increasing responsibil-
ities and opportunities for use-

fulness which go with such
growth are being used by the
men who direct its affairs and
the men have the right to answer:

To promote the production of live
stock and perishables and in-

crease the food supply;

To reach more people with more
and better meat;

To make a fair competitive profit
in olrder to reimburse the
25,000 shareholders for the use
of their capital, and to provide
for the future development of
the business;

To reduce to a minimum the costs
of preparing and distributing

. meat and to divide tho benefits
Ir of efficiency with producer and

'consumer;

To live and let live, winning
greater business only through
greater usefulness, with injury
to nothing but incompetency,
inefficiency and waste; to deal

. justly, fairly, and frankly with
all mankind.

These are the purposes and
motives of the men who direct
the policies and practices of
Swift & Company.

Swift & Company, U..S. A.
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